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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
IMLis Klapp and Her Attendants

Miss Vauclain Entertains
Marriage in

lUSn KLArp Is coin to bo married
tomorrow to Holatoln Vox, you know,

kt Holy Trinity Church nnd tho wholo
bridal nnrty it colntr up thcro Into thli

Shftcrnoon to rehenrec, and then, nttcr that,
ifyliey will bo to the Vnuclalns In Iloscmont
'Jsffor dinner and danclnp, Constnnco Vau- -

Tfclaln la to bo ono of tho bridesmaids, jou
iSUnow. Qladjs Williams, who Is a cousin of

CeHso, Is going to bo her maid of honor, nnd
ftho other bridesmaids besides Constance,
faro Genctto l'nlrlcs, Betty Elliott, and Mrs.
Joseph Rollins. Dorothy Vox U coins to
bo a flower girl.

ny tho way, "tho wee bird" hag been
(talking about engagements nnd things
(among some of thoso bridesmaids. I won-Sde- r

when they'll "let us In on It."

1Y1 .ho members of tho Ocean City Host
ess Houso committee at her home, last
night. It was nwfully interesting sho
had some pictures of tho Hostess Houso

taken while tho men wero there last sum-

mer. You know tho Hostess House com-

mittee hnd some funds left over, and so
they presented a service flag to Mr.

Mission. It is a beautiful flag

with fifteen blue stars, flvo gold ones and
three silver ones. Then they nro also
giving to a Hostess Houso In Capo May,

whero twelvo sailors at a. time aro enter-talnc- d

at dinner.

HEAR tho Dcas Slnkler's baby, who Is

I two and a. half years old and a perfect
darling, it 111 with fcer, and so tho house

Is quarantined and tho children aro not

permitted to go to school. 1'ortunatcly, it
Is a light case, and I so hopo It will not

epread to the others Mrs. Slnklcr .'h ono

of tho sweetest women. Sho was Emily

Rhodes, you know, tho daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. James Mauran Rhodes and a
sister of Mrs. Ned Hartshorne, Mrs. Guy

Dodge and Mrs. l'ranklln Sharplcss. Tho

SInklers have flvo children, I think, and
they are certainly sturdy youngsters.

WHARTON--
, who, by tho way,

ALICE
been quite sick, but who Insisted

on getting up to go down and talk to the

workers nt Independence Squaro auxiliary

of tho Red Cross, was certainly nttractlo
thrilling things to tell usand had somo

about her experiences in Italy. Sho wore

tho Italian Red Cross costumo and told all

Mmii nf thlntra she had done In Italy nnd

in Trance, too, for she was there the
winter before last.

Emanuel Chastand, a wounder French-

man, addressed the workers also. Ho has

invented somo of the most wonderful appli-

ances for tho men crippled In tho war, and

the Red Cross has asked him to go around
In America to tell of tho things than can bo

done by tho sick, wounded and blinded

men of this war.

meeting at tho aux-- .we had a great
lliary. There seems to bo more need

than cer in the way of clothes and com-

forts for tho people "over there," and tho

national headquarters lias sont out letters
to tho branches and auxiliaries nil oer
tho country asking that the work so nobly

be kept up. Tostarted sovcial years ago

bo sure, tho work is different now, as it is

reconstruction and no longer bandages and

surgical dressings. The workers aro

making the cunnlngest little dresses and

trousers ou ever saw.
And what do you think tho Red Cross Is

doing? It Is awarding service medals to
who have, worked nt

the men and women
least 800 hours In tho Red Cross. For the

Momen there Is a red cross medal on a blue
thcro Is to bo a

ilbbon. and for the men
k r, Mrs. Lorlmor told mo that they

inrf n have a formal presentation of

H medals to their workers at tho Indepen

dence Squaio auxiliary in tno nc-u-i ""'-- .
when they will ask some distinguished

medals tho breasts of
officer to Pin the on

the faithful workers. On tho ribbons there
stripes for every 800 hoursare to be extra

work.

,r.r,Tr i.. nn hpir nen s of one kind
JCJ or another from across the seas, and

i, is Norrls Wllliamsa mamus.
Of course, wo have all known of his engage.

'ent for sometime, ana as -- -
over tncro iuu, te. "- -

Li.'.. ,j v io,i nnw and not have to
6$ .. ., ..i. - mnim to this country.
Kuwait uniii ure -
tI-k- t t Williams is a great favorite, ana

Everyone will be eager to have him home
PSmnd td meet his bride, who, I Have been
Ml-,- s , n who knows, is very attracts e.
aw '

m&rESTERDAY thero was sad news from

' abroad aa wen a k""" ...- -.

firrlved announcing tho death of Ade lino
wondering why I had

Gibson. I had been
Sflot seen her for some time, i nan n.
WL ht she was in France, but now I

' .w h had been there for nearly a
iiS.r and had been doing wonderful work

'MSurslng the wounded. Sho was taken III a

IfiHAort time ago nnd pneumonia cicvc.cu.
Ifthri sho died at Nantes. Dr. Norman

rWry. who is her brother-in-la- and wno

t, o nin. attended her. Adeline
fiL.rled a Mr. Marshall several yeais ago,

somo time ago.Sd they were divorced
S3' . . . tArn wnmn nrpflxinir

took bacu ucr '""'""' ..-- ". -&

the late John
Mrs. She was i niece of

lU,d , 11 .1.1,. TVinnoiv TTpr
ITorrell Pepper ana ntuu, -

-- - J niKonn ftrlfl Willi

t?L Xrell Pe7pe; Henry Gibson.

r ..u . in rrnnce. It Is not known
6...i.., h was able to reach his sister

is vitcviiw -

before her deatn. ,i.K.r,

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. FrnnMIn Bachc, of 2102

frlno street, will give a dinner on tn ,

1 In honor of Miss Sara Franklin
juane, Dciore --um. " -- ..,..-

An Interesting wedding to take place on
January 2D is that of Miss Mary Devereux,
ttmttfhter of Malor and Mrs. J. Rjan Dev- -
kreux, of Tort Iedge, CUey Chase, Md., nnd
Captain Rlchara linu jesnite, u, a. si. -- .

jwlng to llie recent ueuw oi me unuo
irnndmother, Mrs. Joseph F. Slnnott, the
veddlng will bo oolcmnucu very quieuy at
home.

Mrs. O force Calvert Cnrter will glvo n din
ner on February 21. at the Dellcvue-Strat- -

lord. In honor of her daughter, Miss Virginia
l. Carter, before the fancy ureBs uanca oi
Irr4fVurts'B class.

rA jrrancw uougneny, oi ui vainui
tttu WW sits a email una waasani on
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to Rehearse This Evening.
Atom's lVilliams's

France

I'hoto by Photo-CrafU- i.

MISS JULIA UERWIND
102 South Twcnty-fir- t ttreet, who is an
nctUc member of the Emergency Aid

Saturday In honor of her daughter. Miss
CJcrtrude Dougherty.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William du Tout, Jr. hao
returned from tlielr wedding trip and nro
spending u few weeks with Mrs du I'ont's
parent. Mr jnd Mrs. 'William I Austin, of
J.lprtcr Hall, Iloscmont, until their own homo
Is flnlshtd. Mrs. du Pont will be lemcinbcred
ns Miss Jean Austin.

Miss Sarah Duane nnd Miss Helen Allen
spent tho week-en- d ns tho guests of Miss
Muriel Hodge, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Carrol Hodge, ut Gljnwjdd, her homo in
Radnor.

Sirs. Kane S. Giecn, of Montgomery and
Radnor nenues. lion Mawr, is stajlng nt
tho Trajmorc, Atlantic City.

Mrs Richard S. Francis, of lirjn Mawr,
is spending a week in Proildence, It. I,
whero sho attended tho wedding of her
brother, Mr. Congdon Elands, on Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tatrlck (Jrant. 2d. of 113
AVest Chestnut ncnue, Chestnut Mill, will
leao in Tebrunry for seeral weeks' Isit
to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob S. Dlsston und Miss
I.orrnino Dlsston at their estate In Florldi.
Ensign arid Mrs. Hamilton Dlpston, hon nnd
daughter-ln-la- u of Mr. nnd Mrs. Dlsston,
will ho their guests later In the winter.
Ensign Dlsston Is on duty at Key West, Flo.

Lieutenant and Mrs. James Lockwood will
gle a dinner on Saturday cenlng at their
home on Vt'cst School lane, Germanton.
Their guests will Include Mr. and Mrs.
tVajna Roblnon, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrold
Haines, Mrs. William Waterman. I.leutcn-nn- t

Charles Sharplcss Jones and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Cieorge Ross Green. Lieutenant and
Mrs. I.ockuood hao been ependlng a fort-
night in Mlddictown. Del.

Rev. Mehlllo B. Gurley, formerly assistant
pastor of tho First I'rcsbjterlan Church,
Gcrmantown, has returned from Europe.

Tho Whltemarsh Gho Club, of Chestnut
Mill, gao its first annual minstrel show
nnd dance nt tho tlub rooms on West Allen
lano In honor of members who hao been
released from tho sen loo on Saturday eo-nln-

Thoso who had ehargo of the enter-
tainment wero Mr. Frank Lane, Mr. Moraco
J. Yardlcy, Jr. Mr. Hoyd I. Nolan, Jr,
Mr. Chester Goodwin, Mr Will Peters,
Miss Mlneia Wllltmn, Mls3 Fay Courtnc),
Miss Ruth Garrlck, Mr. Taul (". Henderson
nnd Mr. George Carr. Tho eenlng opened
with tho minstrel show, prchentlng Mr. Will
Peters and Mr. Paul Henderson as tho prin-
cipal end men. Mr Henderson nlso enter-
tained with chalk tnlk nnd cartoons. Mr.
Georgo Carr ga a bass Folo und MUs Fny
Courtney, soprano, alto sang. A dance

Miss Helen Chatham, of S81S Catharine
street, will entertain tho Arch Chapter of tho
l'hl Delta Psi Sorority at her homo this
eenlng. Tho members aro Miss Muilau
Mathews, Miss Alda Morkle, Miss Marguerite
Ermllo, Miss Florence Uledhlll, Miss Helen
Wroe, Miss Sara Mlltenberger, Miss Mjrtlo
Rice, Miss Dcatrlco Dietrich, Miss Mildred
Copeland, Miss Mildred PMgcon nnd Miss
Grace Mills.

WOMEN "Y" WORKERS

GET SMOKE RATIONS

Draw Them Regularly for Bene-
fit of Wounded Yanks

in Russia

Seeing a group of Y. W. C A secretaries
drawing a ration allowance of tobacco each
week would probably cause a nervous shud-
der In America, and a cry of amazement. In
Russia It Is dono regularly.

No, it Isn't tho IJoIshcNlk disregard for
tho usual order of things that has gone to the
heads of Y. W. C. A. secretaries, nor is It
tho need of a now neno tonic necessary for
reconstruction tasks

They llnc-u- p ccry week, these Y. W, C. A.
secretaries, along with the men, and when
their turn comes they Insist on ecry ounce of
their tobacco. About tlo minutes later they
how up at tho hospitals for American sol.

dlers.
"Gee, I'm glad this Is my week for tho

extra smokes." nays a doughboy. And.as ho
props himself up on tho pillows the Y. W.
C. A. secretary passes him her week's ration
allow anco of tobacco.

"Next to Just heelng an American girl at
all, seeing her w'ith her hands full of

for us fellows Is tho best thing about
being In Russia," a prliato said.

Miss Clara Taylor, Y. W. C. A. secretary,
who Is doing work among the expeditionary
forces In north Russia, sis that this Is the
critical time In the routlno of tho Amerl-ca- n

soldier's llfo In Russia
"Out at tho hospltnl the other day, ono

man Just followed mo into every room with-
out saying a word, They nro so glad to see
American women nnd they need all of tho
cheering wo can glo them The ofllcers as
well as the men aro terribly puzzled as to
why they aro here hnd what Is going to
como out of all this. They llko to feel that
wo American women are with them and that
wo nre making some of the sacrifices too.

"Standing In a tobacco lino for an hour or
two Is n real pleasure when ou see what a
treat your ration Is to the boys who aro
waiting for jou in the hokpltnls"

"The children of the Russian refugees aro
hungry for play," wrltts Miss Elizabeth
DIckerKon. Y, W C A. secretory, who has
been directing playground work In Mirlous
Russian cities. "Their play seems id he
without energy and Joyr not becnuso they
have lost tho play Instinct, but because of a
lack of play leaders to teach them how to

6t fun out of Uielr play,"

t

Reader's Viewpoint
Letters to the Editor on Topics

of General Interest

Tor ccfptanc and publication !n this column,
letter miiPt he written on one elrtfl of ih paper.
upbI with tonlca of genernl current Interest anl
n Hirnrtl UMh lha ntn an A ..rmmm nf lllH
writer. No, tnnnunrrlpts will lio rcturnrd tinlray
accompanied by nufTlclent poIko and a ei'i'iin.!rcnucjt to thin rfToct. I'ubllrBtlon lnole no
Indorsement by thin nrusparcr of ihn enlltnm

pro;sol No loryright mutttr will bo
nor wilt re!llou dlacuiilom bo vcr.

muted.

III Honor of Roo!cclt
To thn r.tHtor of the livening l'ullle Ledger:

Enclosed jou will find a few lines written
In memory of our former I'resldent, ono of
tho world's foremost men.

As a soldier of tho United Mates army I
am kept pretty busy, but upon hearing of
this great lose I found time to reflect, nnd
these few lines nro tho result. I nm nn
ardent reader of our paper which has a

cry good circulation In this camp.
j. c: hazi:i,.

Co. II, Camp Humphrcjs, Vn., January 10.

THEononi: uoosnvnir
Today wo Bonder, can It truly bo?
Today wo say how great a man was he?
Today wo see the flags half-ma- for one
Whose heart and soul was In whato'cr was

done

O Ood, Thou knouest best Just what to do;
And Thou dldht call his spirit unto you;
Vo'll mourn his loss for many, many a dny.
I lit Thou didst gUo nnd Thou didst talto

aw ay.

Gentleman Asks 'Why
To the Vdttor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Fleaso state what has becomo of
the recent bomb case In I'hlladelphliv?
Haven't our illustrious pollco found any clue
ns to tho perpetrator of this dastardly nnd
foolish deed, or hao they found a cluo and
then decided It indiscreet to pursuo tho
matter any further? Wluro arc nil tho rare
cheeses that emitted such blatant nnd ran-co-

sounds from their ocal capacities
accusing, denouncing, admonishing nnd
threatening nil those alllllnteil with tho work-
ers' movement Are they t,ttl! posltlo tho
IiolshcIkl committed this deed, as mean ns
it is" Why nro they to vllcnt now V V hy
haen't tho pollco In custody tho gulltv one37

SAMUEL UDKCN.
Philadelphia. Pa, January 13.

Single Tax and Home Owners
To the lhUtor of the Evening VubXio Ledger:

Sir According to ono of tho news Items In
jour columns, "representatives of profes-
sional, financial. Industrial nnd mercantile
Interests will assist" In tho formal launch-
ing of tho "own our home" movement, the
notice enmo too late for us to send a repre-
sentative of political Interests to tho meet-

ing called for tho night of tho 10th, but if
it Is ngrceable, we, the Single Tax oirty of
Pennslvanla, will send a. represcnljv o to
tho coming "own your home" exposition to
bo held in tho First Regiment Armory
April :i to 20.

Tho Single Tax party would like to bvo
n olce in tho coming exposition, as w have
been conducting un "own our home" cam-
paign for porno jears, in fact. It la our
deslro to seo every ono who wishes to become
a home-own- provided with that blessed
opportunity.

I have no doubt that every representative
of tho different classes taking part in tho
movement will admit that homes must bo
built upon land Thev will nlso admit that
under our present method the price of land
on which tho homo must stand is Included
In what we call tho cost of the home.

Tho Single Tax party has n. plan for tho
reduction, down to tho point of extinction,
of the price of land and which would. If
put in operation, reduce the cost of homes
one-thi- rd or one-hal- f.

This would mcin that tho "worklngman
home-owne- could own his homo 1, eight
or ten jcars booncr than under our prcsr.t
b j.stem.

Tho plan is unique, In that it will Jo alt
this without taking from nny ono any aluo
produced by his Individual exertion. Let us
hopo that a hearing will bo given to tho
political Interests. OLIVER MclCXIGHT

Philadelphia, January 13.

The Hun Squeals
To the l.ditor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Tho unspeakablo Hun is still trying
to spread his despicable propaganda through-
out the United States Ho Is begging for a
softening of the teims of the armistice. Let
him beg!

Let no one bo decehid Into believing that
tho Huns of today aro ono bit more human
or humane than they wero before tho sur-

render. Let no ono bo foolish enough to
soften In feeling or sentiment toward tho
brutes who eventually would have swarmed
Into tho United States, If only America had
obligingly slept a little lonirer, to loot, mur-
der, torture, Marvo, mutilate and outrage
hero as elsewhere.

Tho Muns, from tho wretched Wilhelm
down to tho poorest malo or fe-

male of the species, prate nolsely about what
Germany has endured; never a word, of
course, nbout what Belgium, France, Great
Britain, Poland, Serbia nnd other lands havo
mdured because of German greed, lawless-
ness nnd lust. As usual, In German eyes,
only Germany is to be sympathized with;
other lands should merely bo grateful that
the heels of tho Huns did not trample them
Into the earth forever and ever'

Tho Hun squeals let him squeal! If tho
Huns had had their way, they would bo
lording it over nil men today. Liberty would
soon perish from tho faco of tho earth ; for
history proves that tho Hun never consider)
anything more than his own comfort nnd
convenience In his colonics. He is merely a
slave-drive- r.

Tho Hun has equaled or even outdorio nil
conceptions tho average person may havo
held of the dell himself Tho Hun has
ground tho bones of babies Into tho dust of
Poland; cut the throats of wounded men as
they lie in Red Cross hospitals; outraged
women before tho eyes of their helpless fam-

ilies; cut oft the heads and gouged out tho
eyes of pome of their unfortunate prisoners,
and destroyed many a fair city as the bar.
barlo hordes passed through. All these wero
tho deeds of tho Huns, nnd they were guilty
of thousands of other brutalities, uncalled
'or and inexcusable. Now they want tho
Allies, and tho Americans In particular, to
soften, and nro trying to awaken pity In
the hearts of thoso whom they havo grossly
wronged.

Let no one soften, for tho Huns of today
aro tho samo as thoso of yesterday. There
has not como any great and genuine change
either in heart or mind thus far They
hao yet to learn the meaning of repentance
and of the desire to atone. They do not
want to "pay the piper," that Is all; and
will use every argument they can trump up
to try and soften the terms of the entirely
Just armistice. Let no one be deceived We
Jhould never lose sight of what tho world has
suffered because of tho Huns,

Germs nv has not one ounce of reverenco
for an) thing high or low; not one lot of
love or mercy for mankind Germany has
even gone so far as to advocato "secondary"
marriages within her borders. Tho Turk of
today Is beginning to embrace the Idea of
monogamy, while Germany would gladly con-eld- er

any sort of "marriage" which would
rcpopulate her land quickly and raise more
"cannon fodder" for the future. This means
children who would be a savage and merci-
less as wero the gray demons who overran
the fair fields of Europe.

The Hun squeals let him squeal Let no
ono be deceived Into believing that he is nny
better today than ho was a few weeks ago.
it Is only lust that thoso who caused mil.
lions of decent nnd Innocent people to sur-

fer the most crushing griefs and woes should
be handled firmly and without any more con-
sideration than strict justice demands.

JMUJUl XJ. UUUXJJ
Merchant llle, N, X, January I.

NAZEWOVA THRILLING

IN "EYE FOR EYE" FILM

Pauline Frederick Scores at the
Arcadia, While May Allison

Is at the Regent

STAN-T,K- "Uie for r.tr" with Alia Nailmova.
!lriTtt,t hv Allirrt Ciipellatit from a story by
Henry Klttcimicker Mtlro play.

'Eye for Eje" will bo among tho best ten
photoplay productions In tho list for this
season becauso It contains nil that could be
desired by tho most exacting movie fan.
There Is a wealth of dramatic nctlon
throughout the play without ono bit of tho
comic relief which somo directors would havo
Inserted Into tho scenario. The exceptional
length of this film proves that there can bo
no set standnrd for what is termed a "features
production," for It takes nearly 7000 feet of
film to tell the talc effectively.

A French officer is saved from death at
tho hands of a band of Arabs by ono of tho
women of tho tribe. Later this band Is
annihilated by the soldiers and tho girl
makes her way to Franco la a traveling
circus. Thero fate brings her to tho place of
tho man nhe saved In tho desert, nnd sho
stnH at his home. Tho wife of tho man
elopes with a lover and leaves tho field clear
to thn irlrl. but not before thcro is a BCeno
between the nephew- - of tho man nnd this
desert woman.

Alia Nazlmova excels as a dramatic ac-
tress of the screen becauso she has tho
faculty to portray with mobile features and
significant gesture emotions for which an-

other actress would rcqulro many titles.
Never does sho seek the center of the nctlon.
and et when she Is In a sccno It Is her
personality which makes Itself manifest at
once. Other characters nro Impersonated by
Charles Brvant. Donald Gnllahor, Sally
Crute, XI L. Fcrnnnde?, John Rclnhurd, Louis
Stern. Charles- - Eldrldge, Hardco Klrkland
and little Miriam llattlsta

Thero Is much to admire In tho plctorlst
art of this production, nnd many of tho set-
tings bore tho marks of reality Instead of tho
usual studio production The groupings nnd
lightings havo been tastefully nrranged,
while tho designer of tho art titles nnd tho
details deserves much cridlt. The accom-
panying music of N. 's

Scherhcrd?ado" was nn irteal tor
tho Mini The news-weekl- s completed tho
program.

AHfAllIV --"Out of the lin4on" with Paulino
jilrrrtM hy Kmllo Chaut.in! from a

sior hy K W llornuntr. pli
Evo Fnscll tnndo the adaptation of this

clnem-- i from tho story by i: V. Ilornung,
nnd sho has retained many of tho dramatic
points of the tnle. This is just tho stjlo of
htory in which Paulino Fiederlck can be cast
and appear nt her best, because It permits
of many dram itlo scenes of tho hort her
admirers llko to seo her portra.

Married to a man stio does not love be-

causo of his fondneis for drink, she meets a
pianist tesldlng in tho Mime apartment house
with herself Her husband llnds thiho two
in his homo und orders tho man out. ut tho
same time inflicting Injury to the wife, who
leaves him. Later iter husband Is found dead
nnd sho Is accused of the cihne. Then bIu
meets a benefactor who knew her husband
In Australia, anil after m.inv tribulations they
plight their troth, but not before It Is found
tho pianist Is the culprit Alt this Is cer-
tainly great movie material for this pliver.
Tho direction of Enil'o Chuitard Is capable.
Resides Miss Fiederlck there appear in tho
Important parts Wndom Standing, Ron ild
Brjam, Jack W. Johnson, Henrj Heaton and
Nancy Hathwa).

nrOKVT "Her lnnIrntlon" villi May Allison.
DirecteJ bv r.obctt Thomh from a story by
Tom J GcraRhl Mttrt pt"

Thero Is n clever Uttlo Idea In this story.
"Her Inspiration," nnd although It has been
used before In utorles It Is hero tn.itid In
such a novel way that It appears UUo a new
plot. It centers nbout an author of a play
who is sent to n district where thero are
moonshiners nnd revenue ofllcers, and, of
course, the "still for wlilcn tlic-- oiuci.ub

ro looking. Tho pi o w right hero falls in
lovo with tho little girl of tho camp, but
leturns to New- - York for tho rehearsals of
Inn play. Tlieie ho finds that tho wholo
affair has been staged bv tho manager of
thn production nnd that tho llttlo girl of tho
mountain Is none other than the actress who
will play tho leading role. And so they wero
married. Rather a queer thing that un au-
thor of a stago production could not tell tho
wholo affair was "faked"

May Allison Is tho alluring herolnn of tho
stago and tho moonshiners' llttlu ghl. Her-
bert Hejes ins thu role of tho author, whllo
Charles Elder, Jack Ilrammall and Allen D.
Sears appear In other roles.

VIPTOllfV "in-n- t 'J'm rtimeli" wlib Tom Mir
Story o Charlp .VlJin Seltzer. Directed by
1 nu I'.eynolOs Pox plaj

It was a good Idea to namo this produc-
tion nfter tho slogan which tho bojs nttached
in fin corps of tin) mmy, ndoptcd for
their Classification amoig tho pet names of
tho warriors, becauso 'Treat 'Em Rough"
nptly debcrlbes in a few words tho wholo
action of this photopliy. Melodrama of tho
western cowboy tpo is what Is found here,
and it has an appeal becauso of the daring
tricks performed by tho hero and his part-
ners.

The director also did tho 'continuity" f
tho htory and theieforo was nhln to handle
tho author's Ideas to better advantage than
a director, who must follow tho sccnaiio of
nnother. The flnalo of the utory Is a
'thriller." for It triiows u heavy wagon going

down hill and crashing Into n building in
Jilch tho villains are hiding. Hut before all

this there nro tho customary cattle thieves
and tho "bad mill" In lovo with tho heroine.
Tom Mix is the cowboy hero, nnd Jane
Novak, ns a writer who seeks local color
for 1 cr stoiy, llnds It ns well ns a lover.
Charlie lo Molne, Jack Curtis and Val Paul
are In tho support.

Educational pictures can bo made Inter-
esting ae well as Instinctive If they nro
presented in tho manner that Martin K
Johnson has provided In his cffectiio movim
of the cannibals of tho South Pacific, which

-- Is tho added attraction.

Tho Palaco has Norma Talmadge in "The
Forbidden City" 'William S. Mart is at tho
Strand in "Ilrandlng Hroadw-ajv- " while the
Locust screen reveals Douglas Fairbanks in
"Arizona."

WITUUtlSPOON' HAM WED HVO . JAN. 11.

NICHOLAS DOUTY
- T II X O It

"The Poet and the So"s"HtciiAi. TICKETS 50c. TKe.

University Ditennlon llox Office. Wltherspoon nide.

bTfTkeith's theatre
EDDIE L.UUINAKIJ & (JO.

In "DANDY DANS nETURN"
Lois Josephine & Tyler Brooke

Joe Laurie & Aleen Bronson
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Harry: Bert Kalmar andjelo Drown Other Cler Features.

MUTlloToi.irAN oFmtA UOuilj
Metropolitan Tues. Evg., Jan. 2 I , at 8

SAMSON et DALILA
Jims. MaUna;ir. Mm. Caruo, Couilnou,

nR Ileitis. Conductor. Moninv.
geata 1108 Chftnut. ivainuv Sl.'lj llaca GT.

Mrs- - Jane R C- - MilIcr
UanCing 1028 Chestnut St.

rc,!SfgeWft5XTY?r.S?:81,Vr.TOIDAT
I'rlvat Iann pally from lo A M 10 0 P. M."'jsgwww
Dancing CORTISSOZ

HAKi;il IJLDU,
1CS0 Cheitnut St.

Prlvata lereona dally. 8:30 A. M. to II V. U.

AVVTV THO IWQADWAY 1IKI.I.KS
(jAl-Ei- l With JOB MATlKa

Trocacjero & Paris By Night

EDDIE LEONARD IS STAR

OF BIG BILL AT KEITH'S

"Bugland" Is Also Clever Con- -

ception Old Favorites Here
Renew Former Hits

SK curtain calll from n big nudlenco nt
Keith's Thentre last night nttesttd to tho
popularity of Eddie Eeonnrd, one of tho n

nnd best-HKi- d minstrelsy exponents
on tho two-a-da- y circuit. The audience
tried u seventh call, but "Eddie" was nbout
nil in Ho Just had to quit. Hut ho didn't
get behind the scenes ngaln until ho had put
over "Holy Poly Eyes." one of his e

hits and one other catchy pleco ( wo don't
recall tho title Just now).

Hazel nnd Mary, In ono of the logo boes
declared "Eddie was nover so funny," nnd
tho crowd ngreed with them. He's star-
ring In "Dandy Dnn's Ileturn," which Eddie
himself staged and produced. And he's
bached hy n. company of blackface minstrels
that miro can Jazz nnd sing. Eddie has n
bitch of good Jokes thlrt-sne- n varieties
of "em and somo new songs, among them
"Nora's lleautlful Cloo-Oo- o Eyes' and
"Sweetness" Al directs the music.
Altogether, It wan somo comeback for Dan

An original conception that's unusual and
decidedly nttractlvf Is "Uugl.mil," In "which
tho stars nre Hert Knhnnr and Jessie Hrown.
Tho prlnclpils arc dolled up as bugs, nnd go
through a series of clever dance slcpi, Tho
ncenlc nrrangement Is gorgeou. Tho muplc

by Von Tllnr Is of tho "humming" sort,
nnd altogether tho fnntnsy Is ono of tho
brightest conctptlons Bhown hero hi a Ions
time.

Mr nnd Mrs Jimmy Hirry. nlways wel-
come In Philadelphia nro hack this week In
"Tho llurglar." written by Mr. Jimmy. The
piece has been recn hero manj times bcfoic,
but with each presentation It really gctn
funnier than ever.

Joo I.aurlo and Aleen DTonson are hick
again from musical comedy with their "Let
'Er Go" batch of nonsenso tint's decidedly
funny. East seen of Joe nnd Alien they wero
playing 'Over the Top" They have In-

jected ijulto a bit of new- - chatter Into the
proceedings and, ns utnial, the audlenco Just
sits back nnd ncreams at the farce.

Lois Joscphlno and Tyler Urooke also are
back from the musical coined stage, nnd
present n number of attractive tongs, l'ran-cl- s

Yates nnd (lus lttld hm a clever stunt
In "Double. Crossing"; Eddie Weber nnd
Marlon Illdnor aro "out..ful prodigies," who
danco cleverly; Emma Francis ban n clever
act In a company of Arabians who Jazz
riuito bit n la Oriental, and the Four Head-
ings havo a bensatlonal acrobatic act that's
a startler.

Then there's tho "movies' of current
events nlwas popular.

fll.Olli: 'Oh What a Night," In which
farco nnd musical comedy mingle, delighted
last night's nudlenco at tho (llobe. A good-looki-

choriM nppi irid In catchy numbers
nnd tho comedians elicited manv laugns
ltoland Wot and company, In Iho farce,
"FKIng the Furnnce," had an act flllid with
new- - nnd timely material which gave good
pointers on bi.itiug tho high price of coal.
The iciit of tho bill was pleading.

Clioss Kl,v. Sl clever and entertain-
ing Juv miles In nn unusual nnd di llghtful net
entitled 'Childhood D.ijk" easily deserved Its
position ns headllner nt the Cross Krju. Tho
act w.m full of fun nnd was uttiactlvely M't
and costumed Tho ToKlo Japs, acrobats, had
nn net well above tho average. Ernest Du-pll-

w un no end of laughs with a unique
monologue. The other nets were varied and
entertaining. For the last part of the week
the hading act Is .i musical tabloid, 'Shei-in.-

Was Wrong," and tin Iloudlnl i.crlal.

M.o. Kobbv Heath, popular localb.
with his lfilfi itevue. Including n number of
Wist Philadelphia girls, was ,i decided lilt
at tho NIon. Ills revue overflows with good
Hon km and comidv and Is excellently staged.
Mllo, known as the "Question Mark," iniido
n big hit with his hinging and mimicry, and
nn Oriental novelty wns supplied by tho Im-

perial Troupe fiom .T.ipin Tho Scrantuns
helped complete an njnyable bill

llJlOAIlWW .Mut.Ii-.i- l comedy und a
high- - "lass photoplay nro the features of a
good bill presented nt the Itroaduai "Iho
Candy Shop " a muslcil comedy replete with
pretty girls and clever comedians. Is tho
principal act of the bill It is u delicious
concoction of fcongs and fun "Under Four
Flags," a fcaturo photoplay produced under
tho direction of tho United States Govern-
ment, was shown. It shows the part plajed
by tho armies of each of our Allies lit their
fight for democrao.

NIXON CltAND Madam Ellis, meress.
amacd the at tho Giand with
her wizardry in answering questions from
persons In tho nudlence Tho manner and
accuracy In which answer after anbwer was
given ereited nmaziment, proving that she
dencrvcH to be placed nt tho head of the bill,
lluth Itoye, a comedienne of syncopation,
furnished nnother good turn in song and
dance. Thcro is nn xccllcnt musical act
called "Melody Garden" ; Sinclair nnd Ed-
wards revel In n funny velilclo entitled "Tho
IJrldo nnd tho Widow"; Darrcll and Edwards

1'Hii.vDr.i.r'iiiA's roiir.MOST TiinA-ntc- s

RROAD Last5 Evgs. at8:10.
MATS. WrjD. and SAT.

Pro id r.n Locust
VOV. .MAT TOMORROW. RUST SKATS 1 CO.

GEORGE ARLISS
(Direction of Georta C Tiler)

AND lllULl.IANT ASSOCIATE I'LATOtS
,N "THE MOLLUSC" o

Sir James M liarrlo's Latent riaylet
"A Voice"
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Mcioit HKRiiun-r- s

CALLS Entrancing Musla

HARRICK Last 5 EvcninBs
MATINEE TOMORROW

CJhetnut and Juniper
EXTRA MATINEE FRIDAY

DAVID RELASCO Presents

mn nw-vtT- 'i

1 HSm "ri m
WIUl INA CLMKE. CYRIL SCOTT. 11 RKKVES-SMIT-

and Kntlra Original New 'iork Cait.
NK.yr WEEK SKATS THURSDAY

connn ana jiarns iTraem
The Kunnteat American

Comedy of Recent Years

A Tailor-Mad- e

Man
With ORANT MITCHELL
and the Original Naur York
Cast. ' i

Continuing Attractions
BttOAl) Ilarrle'fl drama fantasy of

spiritualism, "A.

Voice," nnd a revival of Hubert
Henry Dav lea's comedy, "Tho Mol-

lusc," with tloorge Arllss appearing In
both, excellently supported.

roitltnsr "The Velvet by
Victor Herbert nnd Henry Illossom, n
musical icrslon of a popular force.
Georgia O'llamcy, Mnile Flynn and
Mlnervn Coverdalo are featured.

OXUUICK David Hel.isco's success,
"Folly With a Fast," In which Inn
Clalro Is malting her first appearance
In a dramatic role.

LY11IC I.cw Fields In "Friendly "

n play based on emotions
aroused In American citizens of Ger-

man birth during our participation In
tho world war.

Ol'Klli HOUSE "Oh, Lady! I,adyM"
fetching musical comedy. Hook und
Lvrlcs by Guy Bolton nnd F. (. Wode-hoiui- o

nnd score by Jerome Kern.
Original cost, Including Vlvicnne Se-

gal, Carl Itandall and Constance
Hlnney.

SllUHKltr Mclntyro and Heath in a
melange of mirth, melody nnd Wack-fac- o

minstrelsy. Plenty of vaudcvlllo
nnd good vaudevlllans.

11' . 1 1. A' L T - Dramatization of tho
Illchciis novel, "Tho Garden of Allah."
lllg Fccnlc production with n large
cast and many nnlmals for tho spec-
tacular episodes.

are first-cla- s funsters, while Raymond Gil-

bert, with his unique entertnlnment, 'On the
Golf Links." i minds out n more than pleas-
ing program of entertnlnment.

WILLIAM ri: Daring feats of how
inmshlp by ban back circus riders from
Hostock'fl Elding School provide .1 series of
thrills In the finturo net A touih of tonicdy
Is iibo Injected into the performamo bj the
Mrh.itllo ridirs, whose eccentric stunts and
briaktuik Imps eclted wonder nnd admi-
ration Comedy is the kevmite of the remain-
ing acts, which include "turns" by Mors and
l'r.ve, Denton nnd llackett, Hot her and Gold
and the Filing Keelers Tho photoplav fea-
tures Constnnco Tnlmndgu In 'A Lady a
Name."

( o LO M V L "PJa mates," presented by
seven bus nnd girls, Is the feature of tho
Colonlii bill Tho joungsters demonstrate
unusual vertatlllty In music, souks and
dancing. Prankle Heath pl.is a brilliant
part In the entertainment This comedienne,
Introduced on the program ns the 'person-
ality girl," offers Irish sons In her turn
that deserve moro than passing mention
Donovan nnd Eee, In "Tho Irish King and
Dancing IJuttcrflj": Qutnn and Cavarl,
original cntertalncm; Gnrchuttl Brothers,
hat Jugglers, presint the other nets on tho
bill. Tho photoplay is "All tho World to
c'othlng." ,

GOOD SHOW AT CASINO

'Hello, mcrira," Proves to He a Timely
Ilurlefquo

Tlieie nre pi, nty of surprises and no c ml of
good comedy In "Hello America." which Is
offered nt tho Casino by Joo Hurtig

Sam Lewis and Sam llody, tho two prin-
cipal comedlaiiK, corner nearly all the laughs
nnd l(ep the fun moving at a rapid rate Thn
bhovv nverllows with pitrlotlsm, and Is ik
cellcntlv staged Tho book was written hy
Frank WaUclleld, and tho music by Neil Os-

borne. Tluy have formed a combination
which has brought cc llent results.

Thn prlnclpils are given excellent support
by Margaret White. Kitty Glascoe, Blllle
Hill. Owen Martin, and Khaw mid l.ec.

THOCAIIIIRO Many prettv girls, with nn
abundance of good music and Jokes, help
m.'ike ' Paris by Night" an exceptionally In-

tel estlng nnd diver (how There are attrac-
tive scenic effects depleting the French capi-
tal, and tho costumes bear the true Purl-slenn- o

tfrectM Tho comedians. Hilly Carlton
nnd Frnlo Scluoeder, are assisted by Hay
Montgomery nnd Georgo T. Walsh, clever
funm.ikers. Tho girls, led by Leona I'ot
and Huth Denlce, are well trained

lillliTV "The Broadway Delles," led by
Joo Marks, held forth at tho Gayety in a
lively farce which overflow a with laughs nnd
action Marks is asslmed bv Fddlo Cole and
Pear Lawler, two clever entertainers, and a
chorus of girls whocc specialty is pep and
good, citchy music. 'Hie laughs move at a
rapid rate
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"EYE FOR EYE"
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12H MARKET STREET -
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NORMA TALMADGE
bupportcd by THOMAS MEIOHAN In

"THE FORBIDDEN CITY"
Tliura . Prl . Sat -- EVELYN NESIHT and Her.son RUSSELL 11IAW In Her Mistake"
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PAULINE FREDERICK
In tIr 1iAn.lncs

"OUT OF THE SHADOW"
Next Week' LITTLE WOMEN"
Prom Loula M Alcott'a Novel
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Recital

Toscha
By SEIDEL
Latest Genius of the Violin

Metropolitan Opera House "1 1
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY

TICKETS T5o TO 2, NOW ON SALE AT MET,
BOX OFFICE. WEVMANN'S, 1108
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Theatregoers will laugh at nnythlng If
they arc In good humor, according to man-
agers Who hllVo tested Ihelr tnate. and It
doesn't nl.i tnho n gloat deal to put and
keep them In good humor. Tho Adelphl audi-
ence was In good humor laft night. But It
didn't laugh and npplaud at cver thing In
'Oh. Mama'" u new musical comedy with
scoie hy I'rnnli Tours und hook and lyrics
hy 1'hlllp llartholomae. That would have
heen too much to expect even from n tolerant
nnd good. humored audience. Thero wero
plentj of bright fnce.s In enst and chorus,
lots of bright lights, n few bright situations
and somn bright lines, hut the bright lines
and bright situations did not bear a prorter
proportion to the other elements or much
relation to each other

1'arls has been selected by the librettist
for the localliatlon of his plot peopled by a.
number of transplanted Americans Three
glimpses of I'aris are given, a railway sta-
tion, the winter garden of a fashionable)
1'nrMnn hotel and tho enfo of the name,
caravansary. One Item of French geography
Is Juvt now tolerably well fixed In the Amer-
ican min- d- that Veralllcs Is near Tarls.
"Oh. Mama" Ih "Xear-Parls- " too, some kilo-mite- rs

less nea- r- about the number between
nny part of Tarls and Korty-hecon- d street
nnd Ilrondway. It is rncy of tho Illalto, and
that Is nearly the only thing racy nbout It.
It Is "1'renchy" only to the extent that a
little Trench Is spoken In it. It is of the)

e

Mr Hatholomae. tvhoc 'Over Night" was
both good farce and good fun, and whose
"Little MIks Hrown" dellcitcly and dellclous-l- v

blended farco and comedy, hns plotted his
new piece nbout a beautiful American girl
Ktrnndtd In l'arls limiting n lost uncle and
n newly wed pair of Americans honeymoon-
ing there cm tho alimony of tho bride and
trlng to keep their marriage secret In order
to keip the allmun coming Naturally a gal-
lant oung Amirlcan a spendthrift whose
fathir cutH off his allowance at tho interest-
ing moment he is knlght-errantln- g a beau-
tiful damsel In distress comts not only to
the aid nf his countrywoman but shows her
a good time which Includes falling In lovo
with her Natural, too almost the first
man the nllmon maintained bridegroom
liins Into Is the puricr of the alimony, and
really It shouldn't surprleu nny one to learn
that he unites In hlH person the sought-fo- r

undo and the ugmt of tho spendthrift's
hard-hearte- d father. When tho time arrives
for carriage calls Mr Hartholomae brings
everybody on the stnge and hettlea It Just
that vva in what is called tho finale.

Justine Johnstone, late of the "Follies" and
still later star of "Over tho Top," Is tht
beautiful damsel In distress. And she) Is
HKAfTIFl'I,, In capital letters, even If she
cannot emotionalize distress, even musical
comed distrci-- s Miss Johnstone provldet
enough beauty of face and figure for a
couple of shown and live beautiful gowns,
vvondeifully worn Some da some dramatist
Is going to write n show for hei ci" to her
measure, just as her marvelous gowna art
cut. It will be called 'Jusiinu nits uauti.u
Cloak Model," and Its succets will depcnC
not on change of scenes or display of emo-
tions but in change and display of costumes

Alan lMwards as the almoner to dlstressee
beaut. Harr Conor as the alimoner am
Helen Shlpman and Tranic Fay as the all;
monces. provided tho comedy and action o
thu piece Mr. Conor's ability as an ndrol
fniceur, well lcmembercd from the days o
"The Itlue Mouse," was In artistic evidence
Miss Shlpman nnd Mr Fay hnd n couple o
clellKhtful travesties, especially that on th
feminist emploer anil the oung man stenog
raphe r, and Mr Fray had a catchy ditt;
nbout the identity of his sister's suitors ai
shown by their knocks on the door. ThU
was tho best of Mr Tour's music.

PHILADELPHIA'S LEADING THEATRES
Directum LEU & J J. HHUUERT I

ADELFIII Jn'"'" a' " 1S

TIIIS AND NEXT WEEK ONLY
FIRST $1.00 MAT. THURSDAY

MESSRS LEE St. J J. SHUIIERT'8
New en Musical Comedy

to.

with Justine Johnstone
Frank Fay, Helen Shipman,

Harry Conor
and a ki array of nsnoc-lat- artlsta

Kleverest Singing and Dancing
KHORUS KONCEIVABLE

6.M S SHTJRERT THEATRE

J-- J

T A Ory 5
MATINEES
NIGHTS

Mats. Tomor. & Sat. $1.50
MEf-It.- " I EIJ S. J J. SIIlTu'eIIT Present

McINTYRE and HEATH
!n the New Spe ticulnr Musical Comedy

HELLO, ALEXANDER
with a Ureal Surpprtlns Cat of 100

And a Breezy Bevy of Beauties

Beg. Mon., Jan. 20. Seats Thurr
Selwjn and Company Present

R0CK-A-BYE-BAB-
Y

Ilroadwny'a Pmartent. Rreezleat Muilcal
Cnmertv with

JEFrERSOV DeAMlEI.IS, EDN'A HIRDARD.
WALTER LAWHKVCIJ
DOPE .V. CAVANActflH

an! a Devy of lleautlful Olrle. Clowned by Luctil

T VRTP Evcninjrs at 8:15.
U 1 11 Jims. Wed. & Sat.. 2il"

$r MAT. TOMOR
JJ A, H WOOD"? Tresenta

LEW FIELDS
Entire iv the nation-- s plat
Lower FRIENDLY ENEMIES
Floor CHARLES

M'llh
WINNINOER

CHESTNUT ST. ? EVOr
tS;vtmiTS. SI 50. 1 00. 7Re. Rft.

Mat' II 00. 75c, SOo (Ex Sata. Holldaya)

Pop. Mat. Tomor., Best Seats $.0
Positively Laat Two Weekr
F RAY COMSTOCK t WILLIAM ELLIOTT!

New York Prlocesa Theatre, Musical Coraeely

Hanvit ja" S T
Abrolutely Identical Ntw York Cait

METROPOLITAN ,, S S S . A
vveanesuay hivciiihk, uuuumjr &.&

GALLI-CURG- JI

IN A SONG RECITAL .&A
r.Tii ti r.n. 12 and lino, ov sAi.tt '
B

AT 110 CHESTNUT BTREET
r A r TMTTT nll WALNUT. Evi7s7

THE GARDEN
Mat,

OF ALLAI
NiaHTS & SAT. MATINEE. S8o to 1.

NEXT WEEK SEATS TUURSDAr -

FISKE O'HAR Ai '1
In ma Nan nomantia Fares

"MARRY IN HAUTE"

DRPHEUM Mtto Today, 1 5c an4
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